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j.- - ..NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. '

KSi?lIotice-- ; j
r HE MEMBERS OF THE DEMOCRATIC EXEC- -.

DROWNED

4

ney. t It is said upon good authority ' that
this road is making money faster-tha- n all
the others.-- - Its finance report shows that
at present it has made in clear profits $7,000
more than it made up to this time last year.
-'- Some time ago Cbas. McBeth, a col-
ored man who lives in this city,' had his
foot run ever and cut off .by a freight train
on the Air Line roadnear Norcross, Ga-H- e

was employed on the train as brake-ma- n

at the time, and in going from one
train to another he had to jump from a box
car to a fiat loaded with lumber. In doing
this he fell and fcad his foot cut off by the
car wheels. He instituted suit for damages
against the road. Tho suit was ended by
the; railroad company making compro-
mise with McBeth, giving him, $2,250 and
the privilege of a small plat of land be-
tween ! bis bouse and the railroad in this
city. . : ... I ,7- ; :.

Hie ie": "J "

Months,
0aeMnl?itirsiib8crIb6 daUTwedto any part

J,rMH Craw per wee, tmr mty
off tne "i'nt authorised to oolleot for more:
inSnTontha to adTanoe.

TrThePost Office at WflmLojcton, N. a,
stared ciaaa Matter. ,

rf7RNIN& EDITION.
dHocratiT hatiokal ticket.

FOR PRKSIDSNT , 7

GROYER CLEVEjLAMP, ;

OF NKW YORK. .

FOR VICE PRKSIDKNT. .

THOMAS A! HENDRICKS, .2

OF INDIANA. '

Eleclore-Sta- te at Large -- - -- -

JOHN N. STAPLES, of Guilford. ;
-

. .

w H. KITCHIN, of Halifax. '

EHOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
roa ootxbhok: i '.

ALFRED MOOBE SCALES, of t ChOdni

iob ijk uxxjujtmovsrhok: ; i, v

'
CHASLES K STEDMA2T, jf 2few Hwmerl

FOR SECK1TABT Of VtXVK ) !

: nzz.i x. sauhtders.o WatJ
fob tkbasubkb: - '

'DOXALD W. BAIN,of Wake. - I
for attditor: j

11'. P. ROBERTS, QaUs, . ? -

j.:
OXNXIU.i: SFOB ATTORHKT

rilEOliORE F DAVIDSON, tf i&mambe,

fOB SITEBINTEXBEXT OF PUBLIC W6TWICTIOMI

: S FIXGEB.qf. Catawba.- - '

POR ASSOCIATE JrSTICE SXTPRWCK CODBT1 :j

X 5. XERRlMOy, cf Wale. -- . .

OUTLINES.
; The situation ia the cholera infected dis-

trict of Frarice continued to improve.
: . The illness of President Grevy causes

his friends great anxiety; it ; is believeir,
however, that danger has now: passed.

Great precautions have been taken at
Warwick, Ene., to preserve order during
trial of suspected dynamiters. Intelli-

gence from Gen.. Gordon, Julvj'llth. re-

ports his safety, with abundant provisions;
itewas Lemmetl in on all sides ; by tbe
relk : A number of Colorado cattle
died in Kansas of Texas or Spanish fever;
stock men are greatly excited.7 ; The
duilding trade strike in New York con--

tinnes The commercial bank of
Brazil, Ind.. suspended;- - liabilities $140,- -

.000. - New York markets : Money 1

Uper cent. ; cotton firm atllll Jc; south-- -
eraflour quiet at 3 50ft 25; wheat, 1 un
graded red 75c; corn, ungraded 5664Jc;
rosin dull at $1 22 27; spirits turpen- -
lioe sfi ady at 33i33c , ;

Talk organization, ' work- - for or- -

auization and do not stop short of

Cleveland wiir be much j shorter
than blame in nis letter ot accep- -

ianee. (iood. .
' V

Ntw York State, has; ,5?; pontmast--

ers. v!u receive less than ..$10 each.

fr tfeetr services. 3

i;- - ' ' .

tenator 11 amp ton, a' arm sup
porter of JJayard at Chicago, says
Cleveland's prospects aro brightening
every day. .

"".
'

If the Presidential election goes to
the House Representatives are' re--

stricted to voting for the two high- -
en candidates. 7 f v i "

We have been much crowded tat;
; terly with lontf documents, &c. ''In

a week or two we will have got
cleaijof these and we can then give
'nr usual variety; r, p-- -- f'

The American tourists - are retnrn
wg early from Europe The cholera
nas given them a scare. Those
abroad feel very anxious and that;
lakes away most of the pleasure. !

One William H. Betts. ! a noted
gambler, died at Alexandria, Va., a

days since. He had the distin
guished rcord of haying succeeded

'
10 billing six men. He died lying on
aiarotable. : ".,:

want is warm for Blaine, and so,
Jay Gould. He thinks It would

e a horning shame not to elect him.
sines Grant's bottom fell out as;

a banker his opinion will mrt fo
uucn- - Blaine is of his sprt. : :

Wame began his political life as a
now Nothing. He iC'npHant

foreigner to vote or hold office..

pe is now 3 Prohibitionist. The
will find a rare sort of a friend

a political Know Nothing - and
rnibitioni8t. '"

: . - : j " ; ; -
, from now until November Tyre
Yort Olght to hft ;rttrinA1 L rlnwn tn I

tounty Government and Civil I

.
ts record TTo ia tUA anftikWAf

f t IO 4uo OUVIIVt va
8 one and the staunch friend of ne--

f quality with the whiLes; Was
;

nere ever before so ranch of antiq
" associated with bo much of dem

; gnery? The eitv of Tvre and
ltte House of York. "

WHOIE 5275

War Department Slsnal Service, I
Division of Telegrams and Reports for the
. .. Benefit of Commerce and Agriculture, rr .

f ', COTTOrWBKl.T BlTltBTlTf. ? t
: r; July 29,1884 6P.M.

7; AVERAGE!

DlSTWCTS. ..Max.-- . 7, Win - 7 Rain
Te&p- Temp.' Fall.

Wilmington 88,-90 71; ..38. v
Charleston . . ... 72 .03
Augusta.-- . ...i. go 68 r .25
pavannah . . 72', ,16
Atlanta ..... .. . 87 70' .38
Montgomery . 70'-- -.- 78'
Mobile ....... 92 73. .13 ,

New Orleans . 95 76 .00
Galveston. . . . . . 9fr 74 .00 7

Vicksburg..,, ;. 95 74., .01 ,

Little Rock. .. . 7 94 64 ' .00
Memphis X,.. 89 '68 AM- -

Weather Indication. . ; , ?A j
The following' are ihe indications for to-

day:-" ' '"" x"'':- - '"r1
For theSooth j f aantfcSSUsV; local

showers and partly coudy weataefrtttl-westerl- y

.winds' and stationary temperature.

" ''Foreign Exports.
The German barque Lydia Pesehau,

Capt Bremers, - wai cleared f from, this
port for Glasgow, Scotland, yesterday, by
Messrs. Alex. Spruit, &t Son, with 700
casks of Bpirits turpentine and 2,500 bar-
rels of rcein; valued at $ll'00;v also the
German barque Michael, Captl --Euler, for
Vlaardinger, Holland by Messrs. Paterson,
Downing & Co.,- - with;3,850.barrels of rosin,
valued at $4,238. Total, $23,313.

Exenralon Yesterday. ; 1
":

; The Baptist- - Sunday School had a bad
day. for their excursion on the steamer
Passport yesterday. fThey had a heavy
shower going downt apd another just, after
starting from the Rocks to come up. Still
the most , of -- the excursionists seemed to
have experienced a good deal of genuine
enjoyment. None of; them .looked as if
they had received muh of a wetting.; The
excursion was well atended.

L.1ST OF BETTERS -

.Remaining in the City Postoffice.- - Wed
nesday, July 30, 1884J . . .

A Char Armstrong.
B Peltus Block, Mary Bowens, Matthew

Blocker. 5

C-r-- R B Chatham, Mary Cumbee. - 1

Dr-Alber- t Davis, J W Devenport. Kiles- -
ter Davis;?"-- 7 ; I "

F Andrew : Turlo'w. care of Henry
Shakespeare; Mrs W C FurguS.:t rtS '

. H Isaiah Heis?y Frank Hooper,, Ester
Hicks, Jas W Harperl Jas Haggarty, Julisr
Harriss.- n kvv l.v '. tt'M
; J J C Jones. '-- v V:1 '

:X W:h i--
L-Ja- cob Loredseni f u

. M Allen Mabley. C B Mpsely,; John P
McFaddin, J D Munson, Millie McKinney,
Polly Moore,' Sophia McKeniie' William- -

Maxwell. .. 7- . I . . j. r.:
R F Rieman.

" " '

S Mrs B F Simmons, Ella Stubbs, J W
Searles,' Lucinda -- Sinclair, :Jtfary 7 ,Ann
Swannj-rt'-'--7- v,S:-.s.:

'

. A

T John B Thomas, Matilda Thompson,
Richard Thomas, Rachel Thompson.

JU Vernun- .- s

W Rev Dr Waters, Cornelia Williams,
Nelly Williams, Sarah White, 2; S Wood-ar- d.

SM Whitted. a j --:,
Persons calling foe letters in the above

list will please say ladvertised." - Letters
will be sent to-- the Dead Letter Office, at
Washington, D. C, if not called for within
thirty days. 7V; - ;

Wilmington. New Hanover Co;, N. C. ,

CITY ITEMS.
LOOK OUT FOB FRAtTDS. Benson's Oapclne

Porous Plasters are widely imitated. Word Cap--
erne cot in ine genuine. ue careioi 25o.

TO TOT GENTLY WITH FORTUNE IS NICK.
To toy with Fortune, if at not too great a risk,

is one of the pleasantesti of pastimes. The wild
gambling in stocks on Wall street brings to tba
speculator not near as healthy an exercise as the
investment in the drawings of The Louisiana
State Lottery, at New Orleans, La., of 5 for a
whole, or proportionately for fractional-parts- .
The 171st Grand Monthly Drawing will occur on
Tuesday, August 12th, afid any Information can
be had on application toM. A. Dauphin, New Or-
leans, La. MMr',''v":

ALL OF ONE MIND. DR. K. WILSON CABR,"
of Baltimore, says ha has used .BOSADALIS in
cases of Scrofula and other diseases with much
satisfaction. .7;;jsf ...i.---.":-

DR. T. C. FUGH, of Baltimore, recommends
SOSADALIS to all persons suffering with dis-
eased .blood, saying it is superior to any prepara-
tion he has ever used. J .; , -

REV. DABNEY BALL, of the Baltimore M. K.
Conference South, says he has been so much be-
nefited by the use of ROSADALIS that he cheer- -'

fully recommends It to: all his friends and ac-
quaintances.

Wnu H. Green. Agent, wumington, H. C. , ! i , 1

ADVICE TO MOTHERS. Are you disturbed
k nipht and broken of tout rest dt a sick child

suffering and crying with pain of cutting teeth 7
Tf ro. Rend at onoe and ret a bottle of Mas.
Wihslow's SooTHiHo 8tbup for children teeth-
ing. Its value is incalculable. It will relieve the
noor little sufferer immediately. Depend upon
it, mothers, there is no mistake about it. It cure
dysentery ana aiarrnoea reguiaies cne siomacn
and bowels, cures wind eolio, softens the gums,',
reduces inflammation, and gives t4kie and energy
to the whole system. Mrs. Wrxsixrw'B SooTHnia
Stbup for children teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of the oldest
and best female physicians and nurses in the Uni-
ted States,and la for Bale By all druggists through-
out the world Price 25 cents a bottle.

i NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.;

HEW FLOUE t

SEED EYE!
. .. - -

WE ARE NOW MkiAcriTrRiNa x

Choice Familyj& Super ilouf
; t : From selecte N. C. WheaW7 ., y

"
j

ALSO HAVE JUST RECEIVED- - A FRESH LOT

NEW SEED RYE, . .

WHICH WE OFFER AT LOWEST PRICES. ;

, - 7 7 I ' -

1y30 lw - B W intfTCHKI1 & SON. ,

Life oft Gen. Gordon.
A SUCCIHCT - RECORD OF - HIS LIFE. Bv

1. Archibald Forbes. - With Illustrations, in
cluding a double-pag-e i Bird's. Eye Map of tie
nue ana tne jcrypnan. goaaan. 1

jror saie
1 ARRIS News'and dear Store.

"Don't forget that, the Chariot and Manbatta
Cigars are the best in the city for, 5c,,,. j Jy 30 tf

rpHERETORE YOU CAN BE SURE OF THE
BKST 030LTEDV MEAL IN THE CITY.'

FRESH every day during the "heated ternu':.,:
Also, Hay, uorn, uais ana ireea. -r-- v ' --j .

i -- Millers ana uram ana
i & tf f ,j f . u ,i reanui ueaiera

JLhink of it, that more; than 100, 4

oaiVu iu Awnuou, ana more man I

40,000 took part 10 the meeting held I

at Manchaster last Saturday. John I

Bright, the ereatest living
...
English I.

- - ' 1

orator, spoke and severely criticised
tuo nouae oi Ojoras. iie said: . . I

"They had met with theMeet of com- -
v . . , r ivcuiiiK a iiuuac reDresenun? noonnv ni- - i- - v.-i-, 3 iTZ 1 1

reprentinlmuhonTofWe:e Cab! 1

metad: theright to decide the question
whether there should be one or two bills.
A majority of the House of Lords refused!
to accept a new principle which Mr. Glad-
stone introduced both in this and the for
mer Parliament namely, a desire to give
perfect justice to the Irish people. Unless
the English people were a fraud and a
suam, wmch he doubted, they would know
how to deal with a titled hereditary Cham
ber, whose arrosance and class selfishness
naa long been at enmity With all the higher
interests and instincts of the nation.

A- - staff correspondent of --the
Charleston Newsan Courier has
been ' interviewing John Kelly at
Saratoga.- - ; Ho reports the Tammany
chieftain as, saying: i .

"I shall vote for Gov. Cleveland and
hope he will be elected: but X am afraid

that his conduct , while i Governor has
estranged a portion of the workingmen in
New York; . His veto of the five cents Ele
vated Railroad bill has been especially con- -
aemnea oy --me worsangmen, ana l am
doubtful if Gor. Cleveland could carry the
State of New York, But. said he. "I
shall, vote for 'hhn, and hope to. see him
elected," " .

When Blaine edited the Kennebec
(Maine) Journal he made it red hot
against the' Catholics. ' ? He fomented
religious persecution by his course
and bent all of his energies in "firing
the American heart against Irish
and German voters , says the
New York. Herald.' He apologized
for anti-Cathol- ic mobs, !5 indorsed
legislation directed against the Nat
uralization : laws and justified dark
lantern methods and cabals. i

The Herald prints . a letter from
Miss Florence Nightingale, the cele
brated English; organizer ofjhospital
nurses. She was born i in 1820 and
became famous during . the " Cri
mean war. The Herald says edi
torially ;. );;; wf:: t-If

"Set your houses in order, " cries this
practical woman to America. "Scavenge,
scavenge, scavenge; wash, cleanse and lime
wash." And she enforces her counsel oy
showing that cholera is simply- - the off
spring of dirt. Miss Nightingale's honored
name should lend weight to aaviee which
often given, is as often unheeded..".

According to the Butler organ the
New York vSkra, the following is the
list of Republican newspapers now
supporting Cleveland: w ;

"The journals In question are the New
York Timet, the Evening Post; ITarper'a
Weeklv. and the Independent in this city;
the RevuHican at Springfield, Mass.,- - and
the JMuy Advertiser. Herald, and JCvemng
Transervpt in Boston,.- - T here may do some
others elsewhere, ' but they are compara
tively unimportant. :

.

The males in the -- United States
are increasing more rapidly than the

--females. . In 1770' the native females
were in excess of the males to the
number of 17,598; in 1880 the ns
tive 'males exceeded the native fe-

males '300,688. ?; "In the same period
the excess of foreign-bor- n males had
increased from 446,557 to 581,189.:

A negrp jwa; hanged, and. shot at I

Blaketey, - Ga., for an ' attempt to
rape a lady, the wife.of law
yer by the name of Willis. He was

his coachman Her; screams , and
stubborn resistance saved her.

We warned the Southern Demo

crats last winter against the N. Y,
Sun. It is a real foe to the best in

terests of the party, and really con

ducts itself as if it were the paid or
gan of the Blaine set. ,..

The New York Star, Kelly's or- -

gan. represents the chief as saying I
I

that , he has nothing to say as . to
..."wbat" Tammanv Hall will do.

-
All

will see at the proper time."

Spirits Turpentine.
Raleigh had 14" interments last

Kinston Free Press : The rams, ;

we are sorry to learn, have injured crops
much in Jones county.

Tarboroi SotUfierner.'i The ooU
toncroD has been much damaged by the
recent colds nights. ,me weea m mauy
sections is very small and the growth has
been almost stopped. .

-

S'f-S-
-f Rockingham BocJcet : So isoon'

after the death of the beloved pastor of the
Methodist church, Rev J. u. uuinn, uas

oth'a nnrfilentinff hand removed little
UVMW M

Fannie Lee, the tender baoeoi ine nouse- -

iLi.NeTw Bertie" Journal' Oh Fri
ot a vwfc ts tn ' the : thermometer,

. - r-- . j t.s-- w inn tin the shade, regisierea
New Berne. 98. and at Morehead City SVi
It stood at 90 in our office. .: At Goldsboro J

it registered 99. Stab.': , : : ? j
- t ; i TK.lhn7A Kihle I

stolen. From where? The puipit oih

fl0O'r county tax, 87T cents ouf'100. Poll

M. i Stedmani candidate tbr Lieut; Gov
ernor, and Capt B. H. Bunn, Presidential

Johnston county Central OanrDaira Club.
itt Smtthfleld, on the secondi Saturday In
lnmis ' ...... t

,
New Berne ji; We learn

that the watermelon croo of Boeue Sound
nWVJ3inlson. uioutm not so lureo . as iaa jrcar. jilt.

. . , iworze XI. xves. a snipper, uas aireauy. sum

ffi 88

Ll? WRaleigh 'Visitor : "A little son
of a colored-ma- n bv the name of Webster,
who lives on the farm of Mr. Eimbrough
Jones, while climbinsr a tree on Saturday
last, fell out and was instantly killed his
neck having been broken by the fall, -r

The ; new Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, at Cary, will be dedicated on. the
second Sunday ia August next. Prof. A.
w,. J&angum, of .Chapel liul, wuL preach
the. dedicatory sermon.. , . J . .

Rockingham joinYif 'A pbstal
from our Bostick's Mills correspondent, uh- -
aer date or the 24th, lost., Inrormg us or the
death of Mr. Gledhill, one of the lately ar
rived English immigrants, who died on Mr.
J.M. Hines's plantation on Mountain Creek:

There was a cutting and shooting af-
fair in Wolf Township, on the South Caro-
lina line, last. Saturday night, at T. G.
Quick's bar-roo- There, were several en-
gaged in the affray, and among the wound-
ed were Alonzo Quick, Eb. Quick and Jas.
Knight, -- who received severe but riot fatal
knife wounds. The most dangerous was
received by Alonzo Quick, being a stab in
the ''neck near the iucular vein. James
Knight was severely stabbed in thethteh
"near the femoral artery. Eb. Quick was
sncea m the Knee cap. .None of the pistol
shots took effect. . although several were
fired. Liauor was at the bottom of the
difficulty. -

Edenton Enquirer; A Mr.
Starkey Askew, living not very far from
Harrellsville, Hertford Co.. married last
December a Miss Lowe. ' For a while they
lived happily together, but the evil hour
came and very soon destroyed his happiness.
Askew formed the acquaintance of one
Henry Ilaughton, who was from Per
quimans - county, which' acquaintance
ripened into intimacy.--- Haughton was - in-

vited in Askew's family, and there, in --the
absence of Askev " scrca - tlccssgting
seed ' Which caused Askew's wife urtl'J
scond with him, thus bringing misery and
disgrace on a 'heretofore happy family.
The parties left at night and took a small
boat and went to Harrellsville wharf.where
they boarded the steamer Chowan. A few
days after they left Askew heard they were
about Hertford and went in hot pursuit.
Friday last he found them at Chappanoke
and bad Haughton arrested and confined
in Hertford jail to be sent : to Hertford
county for trial. - Askew tried to get his
wife to return, but she refused, and he has
now entered suit for divorce.

Clinton Caucasian :- The mem
bers of White Oak Church, six miles west
of town, are erecting a new and beautiful
house of worship. . The aggregate
weight of four gentlemen who weighed in"
Clinton last Saturday evening is 1,005
pounds. :The local was of thenumber. but
had to borrow' a good deal of his average.

A mend from McDaniel s township
informs us that a snake 2 feet long came
out of the thigh of one of. his neighbors
dogs. . This ia very strange but it is nar
rated by a magistrate. A certain attorney
iu town bearing the above story, told us
that he knew a negro who had been bitten
by some kmd of striped snake. The negro
at certain seasons of the year, became . cov-
ered with stripes exactly resembling those
of the snake. Revl J. N. Stallings
and family left this week for Thomas ville.
Mr. Stallings, assisted by his accomplished
daughters, in conjunction 4 with Prof.
Rheinhart, and a. corps of able teachers, ,

will take charge of Thomasville Female
College. y . ;i

;

iJeaufort Telephone: the crop
prospects in Carteret county afford us a
theme which is pleasant to cpnsider.
Senator Vance was in town on Wednesday
last,; and spent a few hours. He says
Cleveland 3 election is . assured, and it is
now only a question; of majorities He
will probably address' the people of Car-
teret during the . coming campaign.
The Atlantic hotel, as well as the other
hotels and boarding. houses at Morehead
City, are now well filled with visitors, ' and
the season of gaiety has been well inau-
gurated -- The queerest of all queer
fish was sent up to Mr. G. N. Ives from
Mr. James Guthrie, at the Cape on Wed- -

seen ia these .waters. It measured 5
feet 8 inches, in length, had a projecting
snout similar to a sword fish, the dorsal fin
was more than 12 inches - wide ' and had
. ' 71 - ll IUline appearance oi a sail maue oi uiaca. sua.
On the under side of the fish were two
long prongs, having the appearance- and
consistency oi wnaieoone, wnicn, logeiner
with the sails of fins, could be folded with--:

in the body of the , fish and entirely con-conceal- ed

from --view. 3 The-- fish" had ho
scales, and in , shape and color , resembled
the mackerel .

; - .

- Goldsborb Messenger; A tele
gram from Gov. Jarvia on Saturday an
nounces the. gratifying , news that ex-Gov- .;

Z. B. Vance will be with us
night, and has consented to be pne of the
speakers at the mass meeting. Hons.
D. G. Fowle andW. R. Cox will address
the citizens of Johnston county on the po--
Htical issues of the day at Elevation, on

.fill n r. 77, Ttxim S. Iaauxun ui. r ii u ammomw
be quite an array of musical talent to par-
ticipate in tbe.concerts. The programme,
has already .been arranged ior ine iouow-in- g,

and many others are expected: Prof.
W. H." Neave', of .Salisbury; Miss Lessio
South gate, of Durham j Prof. E. WJ Linef
back and Miss Emma Lineback, of Salem ;

Miss Rachel Wallace, of Salisbury; Prof.
A. Pauli and Miss Ella Mitchell, of Ra
leigh ; Prof. Robert . J. Hernden, of Uhar- -

lotte: The n;uterpean v;iud ana Mr. unaries
Lumsden, of Raleigh; Misses Pattie Wood--

ard ' and liUhe ray, or wuson; miss jl.
E. Pell, of Lenoir; Mrs. R. P. Howell and
Mrs. Arnold' Borden, of Goldsborof Miss
Fannfe Holland, of New Berne; Miss Nel-
lie Waddell, of Smithfield; Misses Hattie
Edmundson, Mariana Cobb, Phoebe Jones,
Sarah- - Einstien, . and Master .J. Hiram
Grant, of Goldsboro; Misses Capitola Grain-
ger and Sudie v Hunter, of Kinston; Miss
Phoebe Whitaker, of Durham. ; . ;
irjjL Charlotte ;. Observer:, .The :;doc- -

; tors had some harouwork yesterday after
noon in saving the life 01 the Jitue' threer
wArold child -- of Mr. John- - Davo; who
lives on C.street; :h The child,-- while going
about the hocse unattended; laid its hands
in Knttlft thai: contained--, one ounce of

- iandun, ana pouring the drug into a tea
cup drank it all.'K-- - A good deal of fun
has been poked at th 'Athtntic, Tennessee
fenWrt Railroaa. the roaa.;wmca connects

Vt w

AT Well Known German Citizen Jkt--
ternta n; Skelal Gatnert ns and iJTnda

:'r ;.7'.' w( 1 77l;:7, ; 'ji--

4 Watbery Grare A. Sad Caae. .tr ";,f

r ',Oh fSlonday .eyening a .. number of the
German friends 'of Capt.; Bremers;' the

. popular commander of the German barque
Lydia Peschau, on the eve of his departure
for aloreign port, accepted an invitation
to attend a .social gathering on board of his
vessel. Among these was Mr. Hr H. F. I
Martens, a well known German , citizen and
driver of rtfe Adrian" Engine) belonging
tovthe Howard RelFirerEngine Company
No. 1. . Between 12 and; 1 o'clock, after a
very pleasant evening, the visitors left the
vessel, which was lying at the end of the
wharf of Messrs. Alex.. Sprunt & Son, and
started - for .. their ftvarious, homes. Their
route lay for a short distance on the end of
the wharf - between the ; shed and ' the
vessel, and then; turned into a narrow
passage-wa-y between the shed and the dock, ,

probably about six-fe- et wide;- Mr. ' Mar-
tens, it is understood, was behind . the
others, and shortly after turning the corner
into this passage-wa- y those in advance
heard a sudden spash, and upon hurrying
back they discovered a hat floating on the
water,, and seized'it, supposing at the mo-

ment that the owner's head was beneath it.
In this they were disappointed, but it was
ascertained that Mr. Martens was the un-

fortunate gentleman who had thus sudden-
ly passed out from; the 'genial companion-
ship of neighbors and friends to the dark,
and unknown shadows of the Great Be-yoh- d.

" It is supposed that, when he ar-

rived at the corner of the shed, instead of
turning into the narrow walk . leading' in
the direction of Nutt street, he unconsci-
ously kept --right onward and walked or
stumbled into . the dock.- - It is probable,
also, that his head came into collision with
some object in his descent, as he was never
seen to rise after he made the fatal plunge.

Yesterday morning' early the' work, of
dragging for the body commenced, and
fortunately it was recovered without difficul-
ty. . The remains were then conveyed to
the Engine House,' on Fourth street, in the
upper story ofwhich the family have for
some time past resided. 1. , : - -

Deceased- - was jiged thirty seven - years
and six months . He was a native ofi laam-ste-dt

Hanover;; Germany,, and has been a
resident of this city some sixteen , years,
about seven of which he has had charge of
the ''Adrian" team. He had many warm
friends in. the community, both among our.
German citizens and those to the manner
born, and was much respected by all who
knew him. He leaves a wife and two chil
dren. ,

'
7 -

' ''" "

The flags of the German Imperial Consu
late, the German shipping in port and at
the Engine House, were at half-ma- st as a
token of respect for the deceased. '

The funeral took place from the late res
idence of deceased, m the Howard Relief
Engine House, and the remains Were es
corted to their last resting place by the va?.
nous white fire companies of the city and
the members of Germania Lodge No. 4,
K. of P., to which lodge he" belonged. ,

Lynch Law Near Mhallotte, Bruna--'

wick County.
A correspondent in Brunswick - writes

us that a man went to the house of Mr.
Jim. Hewctt 3one night recently, after he
had gone to bed, and called him np, telling
hun he was from Columbus county and
was on his wayjto ; Shallotte. after the doc
tor, but bad taken the wrong 'road, and
requested Mr. Hewett toput him on the
right track i.,,, 'this Mr. Hewett readily
consented to do, and accompanied the
stranger to the road which was about one
hundred yards from the house; but just as
he had reached the spot four other
suddenly Sprang from a place - of conceal-
ment and seized him, took bim three or
four hundred yards down the road, put a
bag over his head and ; then proceeded to
whip him unmercifully, giving him fifty--t
three separate and distinct marks, as was
afterwards ascertained. The-excu- se given
by the unknown 54 avengers for their . con-

duct was that Mr. H. had been guilty of
his: wife, and their' parting

salutation was to ' the effect that if he did
not mend his ways in. that particular they
would repeat the dose, at another time.

r

The. Fralt Fair. :t--'- ) ,;; : '

1 The Fair of the Fruit Growers' Associa-
tion of '. North Carolina commences at
Goldsboro to day. , . There will no doubt be
a large attendance,1 and we hope it will be
more-- : successful even than the one . held
here last year.. : There will be a grand mu
sical concert and other attractions in addi- -

;tion to the exhibition. We ' hope to hear
that New Hanover is well represented, ; ,;

The match game'of base ball between the
National Clubof Goldsboro, and the Sea- -

Side Park Club, of this city, takes place, to
day at 4 O'clock P-m-if rj-;.- '

The members of Sea Side Park Club,their
friends and admirers fwilf assemble 'at' 8.15
o'clock this moraing at Messrs. John Dyer
Ss! Son's and! march frpm :7 there to the de--

potj" :The train leaves promptly at 9 &
lOTaKlatrrate'aConrtV-;""- ! 'Iv--

; vtH,w
j Thomas , Gause, colored,- - was arraigned'
before Justice. Millis, J yesterday, on the
charge of assault and battery upon Wo.
Collins, also colored:' Judgment, was sus- -

;pcnded on, the paymen. 01 costs, t ;, ;w;r.
Wmi Collins next had a hearing on the

!charge"of committing assault' and battery
upon Thomas Gause, and judgment : .was

suspended, upon .the payment of costs in
his case.- - ,v.-V"-- VvvJ v"; - :-- ;

I . Bcnioss, cuargea wita urummuuig wim-io- ut

a license, had an examination, and was
released on. condition that : he: would pay

1
: costs and procure the ieQeBsary Bceiise.i, , j V

'

- - -- 'V

V:

71 -

if

Jit 1

"
16 -

y f- -

quested to meet at Bnrgaw. on-- Monday. AuRustwh, at 18 o'clock X. 1 --desire ttat every Town-
ship shall be represented, and urge each member
of the Committee to be prosentr

JyMD&Wlt JNO.R. PADDISON, Chm-a- . -

millimeters; ;
A RE CROWWNoT XSZ. AND YET WK CAN AO- -

xV - - - - .
- -

commodate a few more if givenus by Thursday

next. - Let na have them. PRICES DOWN.
" '"' ' MUKSON, .

jyaoit : . i Merchant Tailor.

JpZLLOWS' tSYRUF OF THE j HYPOPHOS-- -
PuTTES. A splendid Tonic, ' recommended,"
by Physicians. - 7
. . Wyeth's Beef, Wine and Iron, a fresh supply.,":

Stratena; guartateed when properly used ,- -.

to mend China, Glass or Wood. Try tt, 25,
cents. - . . -

' --i; MUND8 BROS. DxROSSET, - '
iy 90 It : Market and Sad Sts.- :XHajnmock8, j

.
-
"J U9T KEOtlVED.'TJDt TOTRO LOT; OF NEW

HAMMOCKS, large and small slzea. "

BASE BALLS AND BATS, CAPS AND BELTS."

Now is the time for you gentlemen to supply

yourselves and be happy. :
1 ' r

. .

SUMMER ' READING for everybody. 7 Please"

call and make your selections from a large stock I
'At HEIKSBERQER'S -

... ." - .'-.-- ii 7 - -

Jy SO tf ; Live Book and Music Stores

JIEW; GOODS !
"

BEG TO CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO

our fine line of AUTOGRAPH AND CABINET

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, handsomely bound In

PLUSH AND RUSSIA LEATHER. Alsoabeautl
fat assortment of Ladies and" Gents' Leather
CARD and LETTER CASES, RUSSIA LEATHER,

ALIGATOR and TURKEY MOROCCO; MEXICAN

and COTTON HAMMOCKS, with and without
sUetobers, $1.03 to $2.50. - ' , .

A few sets and half sets CROQUET left. - Base

Balls, Bats, &o. '
.

1 -
. . . 7 -

.
- .

Special ow rates on SHOWCASES. Send for
prices, j V r '

C. W. YATES, :

Jy27 119 Market St., Wumington, N. C.

Passport. .
TTHTIL --FURTHER NOTICE THE STEAMER

PASSPORT Will leave Wilmington on Saturdays

at9 A.M. and 5 P.M.
ii. -

t t,n J. 7- - '4 O--

jy a tu sun

i

Fail to Come !

J HAVE JJKT RECEIVED A NEW LOT OF THE

celebrated" LIGHT RUNNING NEW HOVE SEW-
ING MACHINE, with the improved Attachments-al- l

given with each Machine. Come one, come
alL J. B. FARRAR.- -

Uve for Heaven.) jy2sjt :

Best Display
QY THE PUREST 4 ND FRESHEST CANDIES

In the city, atj V :
-

-

WARREN'S CONFECTIONERY STORE. "
113 115 N. Second St. v

Try our ICE CREAM, and you will buy no
other. Jy 29 tf -

81.50 a Ilonth
WILL PAY THE PREMIUM ON A POLICY IN

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPA
NY OF NEW YORK. . -

This Company is the largest in the world. .

. It is the oldest m the United States. ; ,
Its claims are paid without delay or discount. :

Its policies are non-fo- rf citable, and have a de-
finite cash value. . . t .

It Insures the lives of females to the amount of
$10,000. -

.

For further information address f '
v M.S. WILLARB.

Fire, Life, Marine and Accident
? : Insurance Agent. -

212 N. Water Street. iy 29 tf 7

Turnip and Gabuae Seeds. ;

JjRESH LOT OF ROBERT BUISTS L TURNIP,'

and CABBAGE SEEDS, for saie low. ;

W. S. BRIGGS A CO.,
Drug Store, Northwest corner

Jy29tf V: Front and Market bts.

yjJE WISH IT FULLY AND WIDELY UNDER- -
stood that we are selling

Dry Goods,
f Carpets, ,x

Ilatting, &c.
I VERY CHEABrand therefere you don't often

find us idle. -
j r. m. BrcorriiiE. .v

'Jy Sn DAW tf ' - ' -

OX) MAKE ROOM FOR OUR LARGE FALL

STOCK we are compelled to. CLOSE OUT some

REMNANT LINES of. '

;toia!aiii: biles': Ittofis, -

At prices which CANNOT BE BEATEN. Goods--
... . i.

that will give yon entire satisfaction., ,

Geo. E. French & Bono,
1

108 NORTH FRONT STREET. " 1

-- Jy7tf i---: 7 j -

FOR BUILDING PURPOSES. -
- r--. FRESHLY BURNED.

PRICE REDUCED TO $1.16 PER, CASK, '".
LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOR LARGE LOTS AND

TO THE TRADE.
- .Address . . FRENCH BROS.,

Eockv Point. N. C
" or O. G. PARSLEY, Jr., S

Itf sn tu fr Wilmington, N. t

House Builders I
'; OF EVERY DESCRTPTTON,

HARDWARE Butts, Nails; Window Fasten'
ings, fto. Contractors can save money by con-
sulting us. Large stock, good assortment and
good goods: 'Wlt E. SPRINGER & CO., ,

f . Suoessors to Jonn Dawson A Co..
Jy27tf Wilmington, N. C. -

1884. FtirnitTire. 1884.
AND RETAIH - NEW STOCK ,WHOLESALE day for Fall trade. Mer-

chants and others will save money by placing
orders with me. Please- - send- - for price-- list or
call before placing orders with others. - . ; t .."

. ... ., '4 D. A. SMITH,
Jy 27 tf . W Furniture .Dealer, No. Front St.

Mtjkson More orders wanted. M --

Haiirxs IJfepf Gen. Gordc' - '
HKriSBSBfira--ammocks- , etc.. ,

. . Rf F. ItrBpi ifcSoi
. MninB Sb DsRossET--Splend-id tonic. -

CrjMMTNa ft'Co Best bolted meal.
MKKTnro "Deni. Ex. . Com. Pender cb.

' ' " '-Sioral Slots.
' , Three bales of cotton ; received

yesterday. ,

More heavy rains yesterday, ac-

companied by thunder and lightning. .

t A large delegation leaves for
the K. K. (kommonlykalledEongressiohal
Konvention)'at Lumberton to day. -

--. We hear that a good deal of
betting is being done on the base ball
match to take place at Goldsboro to day.

We expect to receive telegrams
as the balloting . progresses at Lumberton
to-da- y, and will gladly give our friends the
news if they will call at the 8tar office. '

It' is Mr. A.-C- .. Craft who is
putting up a dwelling on .the southwest
corner of Sixth and Chesnut streets, and
not Mr. T. 'C. Craft, as previously stated.--

Two "drunks and down" were
disposed of by the Mayor, yeslefday morn
ing; one being sent below for one day, and
the other discharged under a suspension of

'' ' 'judgment . -

We learn that the committee to
solicit contributions for the erection of a
wigwam in the. Fifth Ward, have com;
menced work, and that so far they have
been quite successful. t '

- Governor Jarvis is one of the
speakers invited to address the ratification
meeting on the 6th of August, and : will be 1

here. The nominee of the Lumberton
convention will also be invited. ,

Nathan Graham, the well-know- n

half-witt-ed colored individual,- - who has
been sent home by the authorities several
times, is here againand soliciting help to
take him to Laurinburg, . which he claims

'
as the place of his nativity. : "

The grand ball --which was ad-

vertised' to come off at the Pavilion of
Messrs. Stokley Bros., at ' Wrightsville,
this evening, has been indefinitely post
poned, on account of the death of Mr. H.
H. F. Martens, alluded to elsewhere.

Telegraphic Cnancei. -- J
Mr. W. BL Sterling, who has been Man- -,

ager 01 the Western . union Telegraph
office in this city during the last four or
five years, has exchanged positions with
Mr. C. C. Brown, of the Norfolk office, and
will leave - us in a few days. Mr. Brown
will take , charge" of the Wilmington office
August 1. He is well and favorably known
here, and will be warmly received by his
old acquaintances and friends. 4

, ;

We part with Mr. . Sterling with sincere
regret. He and his familv have made
many warm friends during their stay in
Wilmington, Knd while it will doubtless be
more pleasant to him to be again located at
his old home, we are quite sure it will
cause him pain . to leave his many friends
here. -- - - .777:.-- .

Our field editor will miss him greatly;
especially when " the quail season opens in
October. He and the Nimrod of the West-er- d

Union have had many and exciting
tramps; behind "Shot" and ' "Dash" and
"Duke," over the fields and , swamps of
New Hanover and Brunswick, and we
shall always think of those days with plea- -

Goodbye, VNim. .; In the golden days
of November, when the leaves ' put" on a
browner . hue, and the crisp 't morning! air
gives life to the hunter's step, we shall be
afield again; and rest assured that, however
exciting the sport may. be sweet memories
of the bast w ill . come u p and r add their
part to the pleasures of the day. . M

. .

Personal.' .'. ; .

Mr. W. H. Styron, who has been quite.
sick, is out again, --- i ;0 .v

Mr. Morris Bear was among the White
Mountains of New Hampshire at last ac-

counts, and quotes Cleveland stock high.
; . Mr. Godfrey Hart has just returned from
a visit to the Northern cities l and pleasure
resorts. M

''
,

Dr Yates, Capt Parker and others have
returned from the Methodistt' District r

Cott-- s

ference-- j, . .,; ; ; ' : ,' . : :'C
1 "Captain Jack" Daniel and Ensign .Pem-

broke Jones, of Sea-Sid- e Park, arrived in
the; city last evening, and will join the.
i"Salvatjon Army "that leaves .for Golds- -

;boro this morning.5 jii-y-
' i Cant ' J: B: SmitlT("Monumental Jim")
and Mr Jno. DV Wilhams, Jr.", 'of Fayi
tteville. Were here yesterday.- m:

r We ard requested by.the Ward Commit-- ,

,tce to announce that a meeting for the or--

: ganizatiotf '""of T
' ;Firat ?Wad "Cleveland,

Scales'and Stedmah Clnb, wUIbe eld at
jBrqoklynHalI on Monday night, ; J;

"Rantlst OI taxation l miles . won. fui. ' " 2' 'rcnr?nV TZk jon? lM I getting , all the other railroads
this yearin county J TiTort matter of making mo-fpllcw- s-

Stste school tax, 42f cents- - on nter
:'W

:7-- .

- -
; .f :

w : : , ' 1;


